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mighty heave. The wedge tell out 
and the tree snapped together, hold
ing him fast.

In a little while the wolves came 
out of the brush and quickly made 
mlnce-meat of Milo. The strong man 
of Athens had failed to live up to his 
reputation. As still happens even 
In our day, he bit off a little more 
than he could chew.

Milo's Lsst Exhibition.
Mtlo, the Ancient Greek, 

quite a boy. Six successive times 
(Continued From Paga One.) be waB crowned king of the Olympic 

ping, and for spraying operatolns as gamey back In the 6th Century B C.
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Mr. Bath stated that men and leaving U. N. B.. he will be able to comers

women today too often think of the fly enough to keep his hand In. in He prcbably didu't use the alr-
characters who appear In the Bible rural an dlsolated areas, a plane is plane 8pjn of re80rt t0 our modern
as people whose problems and Ideas sometimes the only means of trama gruat8Rnd groans. No, ha just pick- 
were far removed from the Issues portatton, and the cost. Is cneap ^ >em up ?nd slammed ’em down— 
of today. Such, the speaker con- enough to warrant Its use. and they stayed put—If history is to
tlnued is not the case. He called A civil engineer will find flying of ,)e belleved. Now there was a man! 
Moses “the first labor organiser and great ^alue in areas inacessible by 0ne mornlng be went into the for- 
trade union leader of all time.” other means of transportation. To ^ tQ brlng a load of wood. He

The boyhood of Moses and the some .flying will mean only ple.as-, fpund & tree trunK partlally split, 
background of Egyptian social con- ure. But it was pointed out tha« it wJth (he wedge 8tni holding it open, 
dhtons were described by the speak- was the “Sunday flyer” who made 
er. who felt that the world situation possible the victory In the Battle 
of today throws new light on this of Britain.

old account of the suffering of In the conversation it was stated
that flying is safer than riding in 
car. In fact, increased demands tor 
aircraft will lower their cost so that 
the average family will be able to

KS'S.Tjïe.jr&ï
. power, speed, and beauty.

The speaker pointed out that the Flying is a very Important part of
Israe'ites had enjeyed favour only Canada’s economic structure With-
while an enlightened Pharaoh occu- out aircraft we could not develop
Died the throne, but that, once this our North-West Territories. More
bénéficient individual was dead, the freight, m this respect, Is handled
workings of the Egyptian social sys- by air than by any other means of
tem brought about the enslavement transportation. Furthermore more
of the misses of the people. He passengers fly In Canada than In any
stated that it was not enough in the other country according to Prop
modern world merely to have vir- tlon by population. In order to gain mouerii wu , the tQUrlgt trade of the tuture each

communitiy muet have a small land
ing strip to accommodate tourists.

It will greatly aid the economy of 
the community to have an airfield, 
fur that means people, and tourists

Flying Club Holds News fraS. C. M. HEARS 
REV. J. R. BATH
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The wood choppers had heard him 
coming and hadn’t even stopped to 
take their tools.

“What a break!” he exclaimed. 
So he grasped the trunk between 
his powerful bands and gave a1

t

very
the Hebrew nation. For example, 
be explained, the plight of Moses’ 
mother when she was forced to hide 
her son in the bullrushes would be
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ment, and he advocated a complete 
change in our economic system.

Mr. Bath pointed out that Pharaoh 
was both public official and em-

1 Israelites^wa^basedIvn'ractol il!d spend money. Canada mustgotaf-

govern-
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61 Regent 8t. D. W. OLTS & SON
tiou.the speaker stated that the French 

Canadian has two oppressors—the 
Roman Catholic hierarchy and Eng
lish Protestant employers. He urg-

tyrants. He felt that the work- ^u^tb® „a2eïl whïnïhey™! balk', 
ing people of Quebec were just as gome of the questlon8 which have 
truly Canadian as any other group been asked both Mary Lou and Iso-
in the country. ff bel several thousand times since

“Tyrants, said Mr Bath often faaye been here are as follows:
try to justify their activit.es by say- thQy what do yûu tbinkot U. N B.? 
ing that they are in the interests ot A It fg loveiy_ bas a friendly at- 
law and order ” He cited as an ex- mogphere and ; will i*, 80rry to 
ample the British rule in certain
Malay states; the inhabitants of what do you think of Fred-
these states could see no difference j*. ,
between British and Japanese rule. A u,g very peaceful. The Uni- !

The speaker felt that just as Par ve,gUv make6 up the City so It 
aoh tried to crush out the Israelites gegmg
by using them as slaves, so the tex- Have you been up in our air-
tile barons of Quebec and the coal jane?
operators of the Maritime Prov- A yeg was my first trip up but 
inces are seeking to crush out tiller £ hope tc gQ again j think that 
employees b>' similar tactics College should have a plane too.

Following the Biblical narrative, wiiere do you stay here in
he described the attempt of Paraoh ctonv *
to kill all male children of the He- Downtown,
brew tribe, and mentioned the 
heroic resistance to this measure.
He then explained how Moses had 
been saved by a lucky fluke. The 
speaker believed that the yardstick 
by which to measure a people Is not 
the Individual who gets the lucky 
chance but the condition of the 
masses of the population.

Mr. Bath outlined the steps by 
which Moses reached a solution to 
the problem of Israel’s oppression.
He pointed out the new conception 
of God and the new name “I am” as 
significant points. The speaker 
added that the old-tiine religion was 
not good enough in the modern 
world and that, although the nature 

i of Qod does not change man’s ex
perience of God must be renewed 
with each generation. He added 
that “1 am” is not a static noun but 
an active verb to the present tense.
“God,” he continued, “is 
dynamic, organic life.”
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equations to show how the mole
cules are converted into iuns and 
atoms. He also showed with equa
tions how “activated water" con
taining hydrogen gas and hydrogen 
peroxide is formed when pure water 
is bombarded with electrons.

Before the talk it was announced 
that there will be an election of offl- 

at the next meeting of the

Coll
ciat

KATE M. STEWART
Managing Director

TIP
Scientific Society. Dr. Stuart and 
Miss Marie Graham were appointed 
to form a nominating committee.
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A student should be chosen who 
j does not need to spend all his time 
for study. It is expected that the 
student will take part in extra-cur
ricular activUleo In order tc bring 
back new ideas to his home univer-. 

sity in the folio wng year. I
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Two recurring phenomena were 

cited as significant: recurrent wars 
and depressions with increasing hu
man misery and an increasingly 
high standard ot literacy and knowl
edge. He suggested two possible 
ways of dealing with the situation:

I (1) the cultivation of de’iberate 
Ignorance of world problems by 
escaping Into trivialities, (2) con
certed effort (to find a pattern) of 
order in the apparent chaos of the 
world. He believed that hope lay 
to the activities of the thinking pub
lic. He concluded by saying that 
the cause ot the people will triumph 
because God Is on their bide.
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